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After last year’s defeats, Mount 
JLDîson looked for a strong “come
back” thus lifting up to an excellent 
bockey record. Was hard "hit” by 
eligibility rules. Other colleges 

to have an excess of material 
this year.

That Collegiate Hockey in the Mar
itime Provinces is amount as fast as 
any played, If not faster, goes with
out saying. Last year, Dalhousie’s 
crack team defeated the Amherst 
Ramblers, one cf the very fastest 
teams playing amateur hockey in the 
Maritimes. At the play-off in Monc
ton between Acadia and U. >1. B. a 
very fine exhibition of the winter 
pastime was also played. Acadia th-j 
winner of this game was defeated 
is the play-off with St. F. X. for the 
tMaritime Interc liegiate title. St. F. 
X must t en have been playing fast 
hockey indeed.

•Mount Allison wen the respect of 
aü-sprrting enthusiasts by the splen
did losing game she played last yea.*. 
She was especially hard “hit” by the 
inrercoileg ace eligibility rules 
which forbid students who have not 
reached a certain standard in their 
work to take part in. Intercollegiate 
Athlet.'cs. This was indeed unfor
tunate for Mt. A., for she had in the 
University residence, a team, which, 
if al owed to play, would undoubted
ly hive been a most formidable con
tender for the big title. This fact 
was evidenced when she played this 
team in an exhibition game with Ac
adia, winners of the Western Section. 
Although the Mt. A. lads had had no 
practice in team-work, they easily 

tied the score. Last year was the 
first time in ten years that a Mount 
Allison hockey, team did not succeed 
in defeating a team from Acadia. 
Conditions, however, are brighter in 
the Sackville College this year and

the outcome of the Christmas Exams 
will tell a big take. Mt. A. is known 
to pozseas some “wonder men” on 
her line-up, and she is being watch
ed with anxiety by the other -Mari
time Colleges.

Rep r.s from Acadia, Kings, St. F. 
X. and U. N. B, say that these Col
leges all have an excess of hockey 
material and it would be most diff
icult to judge their respective streng
ths until they have actually met on 
the Ice. Dalhousie has almost signi
fied her intention to withdraw f. om 

] the Inter-collegiate field this winter, 
| claiming that the Elig bil'.ty rules 
I in respect to graduates will not per
mit her to play a representative team. 
At all events, Intercollegiate hockey 

the Maritimes w.ll go forward 
with a rush this winter, and the out
come will be watched with keen in
terest.

Cause of • 
Early Old Age

rated Dr. Mkheahoff, 
irity on earhrold age, 
ilia “caused by poisons 
d in the intestine.** 
or stomach digests food 
it is absorbed without 

mg poisonous matter. Poi
sons bring on early old ago and 
premature death. 15 to 30 drops ¥ 

\ >of Idgcfs Syrup" after meals è 
wires your digestion sound. io f

Catching Colds

There is a common impression that 
colds knock people out. As a matter 
of fact, according to the New York 
commissioner of health, it is being 
knocked out that brings on the colds. 
Healthy people dont catch cold—or if 
thjey do, they throw it off without any 
ti ouble. '

If you catch cold, says this author
ity. it is probably for one cr more of 
the following reasons:

You have overworked, and are tired 
out;

You have abused your stomach;
You have been unusually worried;
You have been too much indoors, 

without sufficient ventilation;
You have not been regular in your 

habits;
You have nut had the proper 

amount of sunshine and exercise.
■When you succumb, that makes 

matters worse, and you are left with ! 
still lower resistance. Then it will 
be just your luck to catch another 1

cold. Some people have one cold af
ter another, all winter, every wintér.

Germs? Of course. There are 
germs everywhere. In the aft* you 
breathe, say physicians, in the food 
you eat, on the street-car straps you 
cling to, on the shop counter you 
touch, on the money you handle, on 
the chair you sit in, there are likely 
to be disease germs of many kinds, 
some of them deadly—if they "take.”,

The blessed thing about it is that 
these enemies have trouble getting, 
a toe hold in the system of a normal
ly healthy person. There was this 
much In the old theory that babies 
could “thrive on dirt." Though the 
dirt was full Of dangerous germs, the 
babies were able to resist because 
they were getting the fundamentals 
of a healthful life—fresh air, sun
shine, etc. Grown pecple can do the 
same, and thus laugh at the varied 
family of cold germs and all other 
forms of “dirt."

Will Vanderbeck
Support Gov’mt?

NEWCASTLE, Dec. 1—That Pre
mier Foster will have a majority of 
at least two in the legislature seams 
very likely. John W. Vanderbeck, M. 
L A. elect fer this county, while not 
making a definite statsment, hinted 
to your correspondent while in New- 
east* e yesterday that there were only 
a few slight differences of opinion 
between the government policy and 
big riewr hi regard to affa're In Nor
thumberland county, and it is very 
likely that these will be satisfactor
ily arranged. Mr. Vanderbeck has 
always been a Liberal, and is presid
ent of the Northumberland Liberal 
Association, so few of his friends can 
find fault with him if he supports -the 
Liberal administration which .is now 
in power.—Globe.

À Swiss scientist, who had been in 
vestigating the cause and cure of con 
sumption for some years past, has 
now returned to,, this country, bring
ing with him what is described as a 
virtual ciire for tuberculosis in all its 
forms. Some time ago he announced 
the discovery of a serum that would 
destroy or diminish the virulence of 
the tiny tubercular bacillus, which 
envelopes itself In a hard sheath 
with nasty points. We all own some 
of these creatures, but. as a general 
rule, they He quiet. If, howéver, th-y 
get excited, they commence unplea 
sant business an«l cut little holes in 
the lungs and other parts of the body. 
Formerly It was believed that the 
consumptives troubles were due to 
the e, but it has been discovered 
chat they merely lay the founda
tion for other troubles as the porous 
i.tate of the lungs lets In all kinds of 
posons, wh'ch pr.duce the terrible 
symptoms, attendant upon tubercul
osis, heavy nght sweats, etc. Afte- 
years of labJr a sort of combination 
serum has been produced which will 
enable the body to resift not only the 
attacks of these tubercular bacilli, but 
also those of the poisons for which 
they open the door. The scientist has 
obtained these results by Inocu ating 
cattle, mice, and other animals, and 
when he first came to England in 
1912 he injected several patients with 
h e criginal préparât ons. His friends 
-ay that these patients are still go
ing strong, although they did not 
have the tene^t of his liter res ar
ches.

It Is interesting t0 remember that 
diphtheria was first cured by means 
of a serum taken from a herse which 
had been inoculated with the disease. 
Fcr years one old horse supplied the 
who’e of the serum required for t ie 
United Kingdom, and was the means 
rt' saving thousands of lives. He 
lived to a great age and was pension- 
ed off. Apparently he was none the 
worse for being lnje ted with dlpth- 
fia germs. Very few fathers and 
lothers who saw their little children 

speedily relieved by the doctors from 
the horrible symptoms of diphtheria 
knew they owed the cure to this old

The distinctive Red Rose 
flavor, aroma and rich, full 
strength is found in every Red 
Rose Sealed Carton.

Never sold in bulk.
Yea will alee en/oy Rmd Romm Coif mm

fit.

An Advertisement 
WORTH READING

We are now prepared to supply you with your 
Xmas wants for both young and old. Come in 
and look over my large stock consisting of:

USE "DIAMOND DYES"

Picture News From Europe

i

Dyo right ! Don’t risk 
your material. Each pack
age of “Diamond Dyes’* con
tains directions so simple 
that any woman can 
diamond-dye a new. rich 
color into old garments, 
draperies, coverings, every
thing, whether wool, silk, 
linen, cotton or mixed goods.

Buy “Diamond Dyes"—no 
other kind—then perfect re
sults are guaranteed even if 
vou have never dyed before. 
Druggist has “Diamond Dyes 
Color Card"—16 rich colors.

TOY BROOMS SHOVELS ASH TRAYS
WHIPS TIN DISHES SOAPS
G AIM ES CARTS PAPETERIES
JUMPING DOG WHEEL BARROWS FANS
TOY’S ASST. HOBY HORSES PAPER FLAGS
DUCKS DOLL CARRIAGES PAPER BELLS
ANIMALS ROCKING HORSES MOUTH ORGANS
CHIMES BELL RATTLES RUBBER BALLS
RATTLES HORNS PIPES
POP GUNS CANNONS PURSES
-CANDY BOXES SAD IRONS MIRRORS
WATER PISTOLS CREPE PAPER WHISKS
BALLS TIN MUGS COMBS
REINS BANKS AIR GUNS
WATCHES WOOD ENGINES CLOCKS
WHISTLES DOLLS MECHANICAL TOYS
CRICKETS BOOKS JACK IN THE BOX
TABLE SETS AND CHAIRS aqd “Ever Ready" SAFETY RAZOR

We also carry a full line of Crockeryware and Chinaware.
Also Handsome Lamps for Xmas Presents.

A full line of Groceries, Provisions, Xmas Candies, and 
Fruits. A good assortment of Apples of different varieties

Give us a Call aad we are Pesitive we will Please You

THOMAS RUSSELL
THE PARK STORE
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To Help Out The
HIGH COST of LIVING

We have decided to do our share by

Reducing our prices on all our stock of FEEDS also 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR

which is sold with a guarantee as follows:

Our

“MONEY BACK”
GUARANTEE

“ROBIN HOOD FLOUR in guaranteed to give you better 
satisfaction than any other Flour milled in Canada. Your 
dealer is authorized to refund the Full Purchase Pries With 
a 10 p. c. Penalty Added, if after two bakings 
you are not thoroughly satisfied with the Flour, and will re
turn the unused portion to him." . .
ROBIN HOOD MILLS, LIMITED.

We have a few bble. of Gravenstein Applea which we ere disposing of at 
$4.00 a bbl. to make room for our winter stock

FuMrtwl to arrive this week one car Winter Apples, different varieties 
ranging in price from $4.00 to $8.00.

We also bare in stock No. I Horae Hay, Hama, Bacon, Lard,
Butter..
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